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14 cnp ymo o?;Nnv you::.

&:Ares3rtho Whiss of tU Ciata i

KcwYoiiVto'the'Whlgfcf tho United Slate.

Serves 'particular attention; 'Where U tli
ing the power he has prove ked &us for term?,

' Fbakce; After lon djnying the '.act,' tho
Paris papers admit that tha Tahiti question be-,vCo-

me

weeq theFrcnch ahJ EnglUh'government is
settled.'..-Th- e Courier Frahcais. Eta tea - that

. -- . 1 5 i! tli ;v ill
r.i mnllitp.tlcs cf their cilfcn i hi

iuJl Ucclilcnbur, Lincoln and Catawba,
in whoso territory the meeting takes p. race,
will. rival, their brethren from the j Wilis "

counties in enthusiasm and .numbers.1'
one come all-a- nd pn.thVbat-- ,

flir iAVnli'it inn' nnd nn tn
blood of patriots; let us. awaken i our; ar--
douriandpledgeUur.resoluaoni:
redumption ofur-country.:- : .vtCl:;.";- -

LOCOFOCd FALSEHdODV U"!
T 'We sincerely fwish,we' khey whio the

; rl '" . Lljilt tmpuaeni Atucuucos Jire reierreu; iu
. : -- :

the communication below: furnished by '

wwet-- -. r.?vuV"ru ?vri V. 1

knew, we --would take' narticular deliirbtl
in holding them dp toipublictindignatioiL
We think we havela pretty good idea who
lunv uic, miu u- - we UHU OUl lor certain, 1

iLi:.;r-;r.,- i i
. .

;

fpose ahem to :the? public
v The 1

I

1 Messrs.'Editors': 1 have lately , heard that
"ffMV 'ri'uu,:' wu ig icgiuus
of the Vyest;adparticularlyjn;the counties ;of
Rowan, Stanly,: Cabarrus, Mecklenburg and
Lincoln, are eluding the uninformed portion of j
our People, bjr telliug them, that the i Whigs are

. . . .hJa .I.J v :. si j! n 1

'S? re. not opposea to weiWWMing KKiS5SS M.CSXXXT
0t tfte Alint but are to a man we' believe.l . cLn. oL.u. "

Jtsnot come witluthe, pro-- 22.--. - -- : :. '

vtnce;of AWhigs, --

tot9 : oppose jDWt ..j40'"'"i i"'" -

which is calculated to benefit the Public, '. Y"-:l- !

" 'yi?Vn'"v ' '

tje -- are aii i.. ,:lcd,i:ieil ir.:ijority,hasbeen
bodily and successfully foi.-,ie-J upc:i ui f

We arc rejoiced, however, that la the rest of
tbo "State, as our returns vi!l shew, corruption
and' violence have "had no sway;.-AV- e have,
heatcu the; Locofoco3, eve2YWUEBKbut.tin

OUaltijioue 'and" Cecil Counties, jani. we
HAVE KKDCCilD TlIEUt jf AJOKITIES TIIEKB l.'-j- ;

' 'We have1 Gained three Seaatorsa largiina"
jorUfoJ .Pclegates-r-a- nd have, beyond all. cues
tion dccled the Governor by at leastW votes

beinir the &rst Wilis Governor cter elected, by
the people tW

.

Maryland, and a. gain i of more
. 1 - ji.. t f..i fT7 'iliaan I UUU VOWS OVeT tii&u3i ruu.rim.tyfiM.i, fntX9

tion. ti o pipe-layin- g and violenceslan
der-fra- ud ana IJeitish Gold.; Three cheers
ihei'tor Old Maryland 11! -'-

ji For IlEXnYiCLAYi'she is safe by 3000.
r eariv. an jae coionizea iocoioco majority uai
already left us-on- i. foot: on horseback, by coach
iww ru?iau. ' i o uavc a 5 "

still Ieft-mak- le fcautlous by'defeat-iwis- e by ex.
"psriiqhce and! determined; in another contest, to
maintain thVirtghti. ?i Let our friends in Penn- -

sylvania and
; fr'T . ?H?!f52tor tne causes I we Hare assignee, our

(forf Ui Km

Will ioteil&Ur: :.V.;-..- - f. r . --Vf 1ri

, filfi 'I rF
Some of the Locofoco papers are making

iigis.oi momwiosure. uic umwu io m- - j
UiM w.nrtn ir .anrl'TllTMt 1..u lutij .hwmi

and to have f h pariff repealed. But it seems
jastjas they jwefe uttering the dehial,;an Agent of
a British House in N.-York-

," publicly proclaims
in toe streets of Baltimore; that "he! had orders
irom nisi employers in jngianai.io mane use i

or aajine rnjeans money oi coursein.nis pow-er- !,

itt procu;i4 the repeal of, the-America- n Tar.
iff, ik-- will be seenMrora the following article

th W hU n. .;m;,!.
iirU"r:rUiVr--ir ,i jhis i jpriBcipfl? to use aU the means
in his pow0r46 procure the repeal of the Amer--

icaji 1 ant ,i he agent resides in iNew; York,
Ant will ;comnly with theinstructions he has re;
ceiveu. i.oo4erq is prooi positive oi oeiisn
interference with our:. domestic concerns.1 Brit. 1

ish gold villi be lavishly spent to .influence af-fai-
rs

in this country ; and British' agents will
roam through lour land, to cheat and deceive bur
people into Ithe support of British measures. Are
they to be thus imposed upon or corrupted I .We
do ! not believe" it. : The '.influence' of British
gold may be; partially felt, it is true, in' the pur- -
chase of afeWy venal presses, which are a dis- -
grace to thi country : but the mass of the Amer
lean people will spurn this foreign attempt on

uui more appropnaiejy to tne Jbocoloco 1

-- A - jl J ... . . "' ' 1pany me ppposers 01 almost every thwg
intended to prosper the countfyJ rK "
rf:--; - ' " " fl

v : r"T ' : -'-

-

oa the watcHxis

ir

lumg oi me prancn oi ini at studies preparatory to an entrance into any of the South-couldn- ot

believe that there ro Universities ; they have; jwimessed, for the last three
nd cferinir anQ L ' ?tfce satisfaction, the praise-worth- y raan- -

the purity bf ouj- - government, and cling with Polk to the Presidential chair ! i Such is Loco-mor- e

tenaciityto the measure which England is Polko-focois- m, in oven the " good Old North

v .' f -

PUBLIC SATES!

PURSUANT to a Dccko c,C the Cc .rJ cf
. I .."MSf V fit KAunn :n,T3rr a.' t.'.tt'. . L . ft .1 '

clem snl n.-.ie- r
v.-il-l o.Tjr fcr sale at tl c .in-lo- :. ? i.i

Salivary, cm Monday of th n? cosrs.y tuut t, ti. i J X
'

iJaj'of NovemUr, a tract of ksi er.iL.:.i - nlaut -c:cr; co cminr3 V
Ij-i-r. on SHIs cte:k in Rowan county. O 1 r.lW.i luil
there is avaluable .UcoliamL-i'- i

-i- ia.il
and Gapassa ZXULllZ in a brick L c, taJ a : ,

all in good repair: : Ak, tvy--a lots; no. 13 and 4 1, In ;! ; --

great North square of. the town cf Salisbury, l-i- : - t: - .
propeny of the heirs at law of Richard Kerr and' :,i c : r '
Allison, decU i A credit of twelrc months will i.f- -

'

lowed, and bonl with sufTicicnt security for iLe purchn
tooneyTequired'on the tlay of sale. - - " 1 ' - .' '

r'ii , ySAML SILL1MAN, c. :i. . t
October 5,4j v Kt. 5w23 , . f

I wnnjr to DecreeSn Equity for Rowan-conn--

Jt it, the clerk and Bister will sell at the court-hou- ao ill
&lisbary. on the 4th day. ofovember next, being zaon
day of Rowan fountj court, a tract of land iri Rowan,
county, iyuig n second creek, adjoining the lands' of,
rhoraas ' Todd; E. D. Austin and Wm. Barber, contain- - --

wSrrfb'Ut: AOIirSi the Property of George; .

AlcConnaugheys heirs., A credit of one year for alft-v- "

and two years for the other half, bearins interest afifr'tK. :
end of one year, will be allowed.. . Bonds with sufficient' .
security for the purchase moaev reauired. on the da of
sale J i The purchasers title to await the order of th courts

- J

A XSOMt the same time and place will be sold nn-Jl- X.

der the same authority, another tract of land, lying
in Rowan county on crane creek near Salisbury, contain--,

ing about H223,5i.qcaci3 adjoinj the Unds of ,

John Murphy,' JI. Shaver and others, belonging to tb -
.

heirs of Mary Utzmari, dee'd, On a credit bf six month
upon bond and security for the purchase money being ex- -i

ecuted. . Title to be made pursuantto further order of tha, I
court J

j u . i ' rWr ' .'"'".' r . t r y
A ND farther, at the same-Jim- and place, , the clerk1 K

XJL'and master will ss 11 (t wo other tracts of land, lying y;
in Rowan co.,the property of David Kerns, Esq. oncof

adjoining the lands MY. E. Powe,aniTthcrs oa crane; "

creek. The other of r o , J" i'-'t'- -

- ff TWO HUNDRED"ACRES, t"L
adjoining the lands of M. Chambers and 3. Ke rns, on ilia j --

waters of crane. creek. --A credit of twelve months will
be allowed, and bonds with" sufficient security for the ' '
purchase money required on the day of sale, the purcha- - v

sen title to await the order of the court, '"j !""..
V.. "

, S. S1LL1MAN, c. a;
October, 5 ; . V 5w23 .

SALE GF LAND: m
I-- Y virtue.of a decree of the court of Eqiiity j

jLat ran term; i44,ior Kowan county, l .

OV'W ehall expose to public sale, at the court-hous- o

m n Salisbury, on the 5th .day. of November,,
next, it being Tuesday of Rowan county court, the two-T- --

following tracts of land, as the real estate of. Dr lJfnryfi
Grteber, decd,via:' the one containing 181' Acres, ad-- !;

joining the lands of John Castor David Roseman,;Ja-- j'
cob rhiuipa and Adam Roseman.; .The other contain- - K
ine 5fi Acres, adjoining ' the" above desaibed tractlbotli ,:

situate in the county, aforesaidon' the held waters cf);
Dutch BcrTalo creek, t .Terms of sale : the purchaser to '

have a credit of six months by giving bond with approved.
securities. - i .t PAUL A. SEAFORD, Com'f.. j i j;

October V mr v

SALISBURY FEMALE ACADESlY.f;
1

" ! - j . ' ,' - "',' -- r !'ktri"r
. t; ' ' v ''" : .' ' pK;

THE winter session of this Institution will commence j

JL on Monday October 7th: The terms will be as fori
raerly $S, 8, 10, or 12 50, according to, the advance- -
ment of the pupil. Music on the Piano' $20 ; Guitar
84 per month.! No deduction made for absence. .2 'f. 1

Oc$; j. 3w23 EMMA J. BAKER.' t
'. ii V Torn y" TA T E"nnM ti O :i f t

Remaining in the Post Office at. Salisbury,
October, 1844.

Andrews George Helsabeck Rev S H 2k
Alexander Peter Upward Miss Catharine
Arry Ioses t

' Justice ofthb Peac$j
Alexander H W
Bearer Henfy JinkinsiliraraiJl
Boyd Charles 2 LoveRobert E.4'Banister 2 i Mull John - - v.J ' i:

Brown Mrs O.K. . tr.VA.i. uT:i-- w

Burns Robert ; - McKisson 2 '.J'rh
Bogle Joseph M Mc Cowan James' f .4,

1' J

Bettis Sylvester Moore Cicero A ;;Y-- J

BatUe lion W H.' ; McUorkle is .

Bost in Daniel - McCuITocli Mrs Eliza
Cauble George ; rMcLennau Wm.Afi"N
Clark John McCulloch Capt JohnP
Cowan William Owens Mrs Elizabeth
Crages Missj Ann' i ; liaay . i y7
Charnbers Joseph 2; Phillips Mrs Francis
Cowan Levi; . t . ".: Parker Drury V--. ; ',
Corley William C 1 . Powe' Miss Elfzabeth irr
Dent Mrs Mary poisonrhaster Fred; 2
Evans Mrs Jane W. rcarson junn xi .; .utH .

Earnhcart Polly ' j 'Ribelin Sarnuel "jf;;;v
Friesltn Polly Richard Samuel 'TTi;!
Foster Richmond : Slftnn 'JfimO!!

Forkner'Tavner f Sloop peter 2 V'M': 4

Gorman Henry S 2 Stewart James A M '

Gifferd Rev John Smith M jsa-BIar-
y; Aj

Goggeahammer N Simmons Henry.' rA
Gattin Elizabeth.. Smith fThomas B.p .

Geen George r Thomas James K jti j

Hathmin David it Tucker William.2;f;;
Huske Joseph C Trexlercapt Adami
Henderson pr P 3i Troutman John:, J
iJUn iltisa Mfllinrfa'EThofnas Cof.'Dan'I
Hornbarker Mrs Cath Vermal Miss Charlotte- -:

Hollifield Dr W ' V. ;
?

Vail Thomas ?-
-J 5; .

HillHehry"' T 'Wattdn Miss Mariah ::,,
Hathman U " tiiiamson ueo t

Hickman' John Wells WiUianf ,
t' t ; h--

Haas E ' Yonts Eli
f:: B'JULIANP. J.'i '

' Kev Fashlous Jor the Fall and; Winter 'cf 'ilv

DICKSON respectfully informs his friends ,
THOMAS that he-- stilhcarries- - on;the uTAI-- j

LORING BUSINESS in all its various, branches, two

doors abine J; cV W. MnrpV store; where he Is ready :

to execute all orders of his customers in a style ami maa V

ner not inferior to any work done in this part of the cfJ

try. He, is Also in the regular receipt. ;f the 2? W

YORK FASHIOXSt and prepared to accommodate tho
tastes of the Fashionable at all times. -- ' - V " 'r; "

- rnAKES thismcUMKi uiuj -- "T
-- K' JL iriends, ana tne puyw --

W.fr.!. and
continues. to cairy - vu - -- -

Clock making and rcps.rg
Court bP-- 1 Allnear thebis old stand,

work done by him wifl "J1 ' ; ' '
atiU keei oiu'hand a smaU ; .

4
, Gold and tulver taken lg43 , . ,

WWW UJC'

1 i -

so desirous! to destroy. The knowledge that
British ageing are at work, under instructions
from their employers, to pnicure the . repeal of
thejTariffJ jwill be sufficient to stimulate the A-m- e

rlean people tp its support. No Congress will
claret to unite with England in the destruction
of our manufactures. .No patriot would sanction
so unholy; an Union; and no'man, other than a
mPt to pis country, would .austain it.

p- This same British Agent offered tolhet five

The ar between IV or. ceo is r.t
n!ic:;J., TI.o oultan ..as ivc?i way, ar.J tlread- -

. - nnn . . . ' - .
,U"K ancs wiji bc jheampunt Df the com

?nme'ed'Wini& JL D'Aub.gny- ;-.

'incHemer
are.reQGeSted tn mt"n: tbfl'f Tnw rnnM'
of Dri Samuel G. i Boyden;-- ; bnr-- Saturday i

evening fthe i2ih'. iristant; for-- the;purpose
,transacting business ofimportance; iJA

full meetinff ia pintfal ir ;ir
U?y:9rcr;o ike Foment;-- ;

r4$virK' k nrrv-- "
' - r ' -?7'? 9 s

i

2? 30 '3 ?
; Cotton Yarn 80 a,85 ; Irish Potatoes 25 a 30 ;

r,?

Whe? 50 i Molasses
.,

35 a 37
.

li2 : Butter !0 a 12 t-- 2.

i ' H 5 -t i

3

In this County, on the 234 h.. Mart Vntcrma; old-e- s
daughter of Oaborne G., & Lucy L. Foard, aed 2

years and five months. V, t"" In La Fayette County.-MlasiaBip-
pi,

on the' tithult.Vat
the house of Franklin s Whitfield Canons Mrs. Mae-TD- A

Walu.ce, aged about 60 years, wife of the late Je-di- ah

Wallace, formerly of pabarrus County, N. C.

MUUKSVILLE MALE ACADEMY.

fl HE undersigned; trusters of said institution takeA pleasure in recommending h to the Dublic. under
th Trg5Cof the,5eT- - Bajttcr Cegg, whom they know
w De P'S"1 qusunea n every particular, to teach the

ner W which said Institution has been conductedby the
Kevd: Gentleman, who now ha. charge of it, which has
been fully developed in the progress and proficiency of

p"Pil8' he t00 tnd harmonious government of the
Institution, the great attachment of the Pupils to their
. .vw.rv., .uv uiumuuu auu uuuuy lor BUinis- -
sion into the various classes "in the different Colleges to
which they have gone ; and they, confidently believe this .

institution presents the strongest claims to the patronage
of the public, whether in reference to the superior expe-
rience! and capacity of the instructor, or. location and
moral character of the society in its neighborhood It
is hoped such a favorable 'opportunity for a good educa
tion, will not be permitted! to piss without a resnectable
hare 6f Public Patronage; while the benefits are so re- -

ciprocal
R. M. PEARSON,
A. G. CARTER,
hi BINGHAM, "

J.McRORIE,
M. D. ARMFIELD,

. JOHN CLEMENT,

1 he Session commenced, on the 16th September, to I

KttSfSZffS&fiSfc
branches, . V) j, . $15

For Algebra, Geometry, Surveying, 6ic. . 12
" S?glish Graramar' Arithmetic, & Geography, 10

lo"'r t?"f -
.

: ' 1

' SANDS' GENUINE SARSAPARILLA,

A ND Pamphlets may bei bad at all times of Hender
& Wheeler, our Agents for Salisbury, at our

retail prices in New York.: A, R. &,. D. SANDS.
October 12, 1844.

APOTHECARY BUSINESS !

, PENN AND AYRES
FINE CHEWING TOBACCO,

ALSO SS3ap3iacia.553Qa. CSasfSaiPSSa for sale
Peoples Drug Store, bf

HENDERSON & WHEELER.

DR. P. Henderson's 'Ague and Ferer Remedy,
'A' SAFE and certain cure, may be had at the Peo-xj-L

pie's Drug ttore, from
HENDERSON Sc. WHEELEB.'

V nnnrj umin mirM vmrm
yi RAY'S Ointment, Jayne's Vermifuge, Hemlin'i

f""""" uwf."""""7family medicines, Lee's, Dean's, Dyott's Hooper's Spen-
cer's Hull's, Peter's, Phelps and Beckwith's pills ; also,
Dr. P. Henderson's Stomachick Elixer,' may be had at
ihe People' Drug etore. I'

--rf "v --v --v 11 r m.n i o. ji for1UUU sale at the People-- . drug,tore, by
HENDERSON & WUEELES.

DR. P. Henderson's invaluable Anti-bilio- us pills for
at thePeopZe' Drug etore, by

HENDERSON 6c WHEELER.
Salisbury, Aug. 17, 1844 - tfl6

STATE of NORTH CAE01INA DaYidson County.
COURT OF rLXAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS AUGUST TERM,

- ' - - 1844. f - '

David Huffman and! 4

'

Margaret his wife. Petition for Reprobate of' Jacob
' j , Miner's Will.

George Miller, and
others.

IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendants, Leonard Feazor and his wife

Barbara, Henry Miller and Michael Miller, are not in-

habitants of this State : It is ordered by-th- e Court, that
publication be made for six Weeks in the Carolina Watch- -

Mr the said Leonard Jr eazor and nis wue isarbara,
Miller arid Michael Miller, personally, to be; and
before the Justices of our said court, to be held at

-- bouse in Lexington, on the 2d monday in No
vember next, and plead, answer or demur to the plain-tU- &j

petition, or it will be set for hearing exparte as to
them, and judgment entered against them. Test,

CHAS. IOCK,c. c.'c.
6wj9 ; , . Printfrs fee 85 50 . . .

fHAKES this! method of inlormuig
JL the Public, that he has opened a

shop for the purpose of repairing
AArrn TTT J'TiIII'C'sygggs UiiUUAO y ir.A

nearly opposite the Postomce, where he may be found at
all times ready to receive work in his line of business.
Orders with which he may be I favored wiU oe laithtuiiy
attended to " He keens on band Thimbles, Rings and
Keys; Old gold and sitter taken in payment tor work
done or for 'Jewellery;

Salisbury, Sept. 7, 184- 4- - 6ml9

STRAYED J
TTtROM the subscriber on ther2d instant
JC two mares, one a sorrel and theiother
a roan, both bought, from m drover, and
when last heard from, thev were on the

mad to Wilkesboro. " A liberal reward will be paid to
:!. - . - fc'.... '...i.:1" ' v 'T: -

any one taking tne earn mares up. rn
. J - - f 1 ROBERT-W- . FOARD.- -

Concord, Sept 10, f 1844 i 7 au

AKEN tip and committed to the Jail of
r nsrviHaonisrtiinivCC-.o- n the 20th May

las1 tegto girt who says her name is MARTi
srand that she belongs to Thomas Cue, jaear Cam

den. S. C. Said girt iS; some ilS w U years old, 4 teet
'inwhH Wtrh: hbirk and stout. She eays she waspur--
chased , by M. , Madlock, a trader, irom ir; oiuner, oi
Perouimons county N v, ana sola to air. --ue. 'r ice

.1U. 'r til,! .

7"OUareLerclyco:n-uianJc- J
to paraJe

in tho town cf,. Salis-
bury on Thursday, the

' 17th day of October, at
TEN O'CLOCK,--, with

.side arms, for drill and
Court illartial ; aai al- -

j c ; 8. on rriday the lSib,ry it iit t with vour 'resiiftctivi
companies fox review
wapection. .;. j

ordei-'n- f r ttJi

CoL Com'd't iithRegimWtNcVMiuV ;

A-- . SThtswAjLTt-Adjatant- .

captains wia pieasef make, their returns on thedaj; of ,drilLc: ;;AJ STIREVVALT. 4&.I, grpg 29, ,1844 - 4 : , . 2w23 u .. ,: , .

Stntevot ilorttt (EravoUuir,
--TZy-DaviefQuntfc

coriT of rtrAsASDQ"t:AixEB 'i&iminmmxi
. ess TBotrsAXD eigiit fetfjiDnED axd roKTT-rotr-a. ' ;!

Lydia Holroan,idoflr of Jacob. Hohaan,t!. John Hob
roan, Dand Holman, Isaac HoTman, Andrew & Holinan,
Lydia Ratledge, Sarah HolmanV Mary; wife of Ashley

1 - i Dwig zona, Alary and John Smoot." T
-- :.v t ?'Petition fur Voicer.2 'J-'-- i ?

--vr

IT appearing to the satisfaction, of the courts that John
and Pavid Holman, are not inhabitants of this

Stater It is ordered that ! publication be made for six
successive weeks In the Carolina Watchman, that the
said defendants vin this case be and appear at the next
term of this court, to be held at the court-hou- se m Mocks-vill- e,

on the fourth monday of Ifovember next, and plead
cr judgment will be taken pro confess. vWitness John I

Clement;clerk of our said court, at office; the fourth da
of August, 1844, and C3th'year of American Independ
ence. . JOHN CLEMENT. Clk.

6tr21 Printers fee $5 50

site of Jlovtft CaeoUun,
' f 'jjavie KJounty 7 y--

COURT OP FLEAS ASO QUARTER SESSIOXJi AUGUST TERM,
, 0TR THOUSAND EISUT BUNDRED AJTD FORTT-FOU- R; . i

Benjamin H. Eaton, Isaac N. Frost and wife Mary, Pe-
ter

I

Eaton II61den;Smithf and wife' Nancy, Ebeneeier
Eaton, James Eaton, Daniel Eaton and Elizabeth Eaton,
vs. Margaret Taylor,. ,

. -- Pctetition for Partition of Land. .

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
Taylor, is not an inhabitant of this State :? It is

ordered that publication txj made for six successive weeks
in the Carolina Watchmani that; the defendant in this case
be and appear .at the next court, to be held for the; coun-
ty of Davie, at the court-hous- e in, locksvillej' on the
fourth monday ofNovember next, and plead or, judg-
ment pro confessso will be taken. -

Witness, John Clement, clerk of said court at oSiee, the
4th monday of August, 1844," and 69th year bf Amer-ca-n

Independence. ' f r" ' -
JOHN CLEMENT, Cite

Gtr21 Printer's fee $5 50 -

LOOK! HERE.. f , ....... .. ....j

obedience to the las ,will and testament of Wm.
Thompson, decd, I wjll sell as administrator, with-th- e

will annexed, on Tuesday, the 22d of October next, the

. , VALUABLE PLANTATION,
of said deceased, 11 miles from Salisbury, on tbe-ro- ad

leading to Statesville, confainiug 239 acres, with about
100 acres of good clear land, with tolerable buildings &c.
Any person wishing to purchase a good plantation be-

tween second and third creek's, would do well to attend.
am persuaded that it will be generally admired. I will

also sell the new CROP of CORN, 2 horses, wagon and
geer, a good cow, windmill, balance of household and
kitchen furniture, and various articles not here enumera-
ted.

H TIIOS. BARBER, Adtn'r. ,.

with the will annexed.
Rowan county, Sept. HI 5ir21

State ot llortn (arollun.
CABARR US COUNTY. --

In Equity- - August Term, 1844.
Sarah Jimeson and others ) Petition for sale of Lands of
Jos. McKinley and others'. S Jos. Rodger., dec.
IN this caae, it appearing to the satisfaction of the

that John Rodger, Robert Rodgers, Isabella
Anderson, Joseph McKinly, Moses McKinley and Eri
Rodgers, defendants in this case, are not inhabitants of
this State : .It is ordered that publication be made for six
successive weeks in the f Carolina Watchman,", printed
in Salisbury, that the defendants in this case be and, ap-

pear at the next term of this Court, to be held at the court
house in Concord, on the 3d monday in February, 1845,
and plead or judgment will be taken pro confesso, and
the lands decreed to be sold. t ,

Witness, W. Barringer, 'clerk and master at office 'in
Concord, the 3d monday of August, 1844, and t8th
year of American Independence. .

W. BARRINGER, c. m. e.
6ic18 I Printers fee S5 50 .

Executor's SALE of Valuable Properly.

ON the 22d of October next, (and the day following
. necessary,) will be sold at the late residence of

Andrew Ramsay, dec'd.i. in Iredell county, 4 miles north
of Mount Moume, C2VX2N LIKELY NE"
GROSS men, 1 woman and 4 children : Light
head of horses, fifteen head of cattle, a number of hogs,
three stills and vessels, an apple mill, a number of hogs-

heads and casks ; over 300 gallons of peach and apple
Bit ANDY, from to 2 to 5 years old, by the cask ;

corn, hay, and other articles unnecessary to be mention
ed here. . , f-- : , ,

Terms made known on the day of pale.
'LEROY DAVIS,

ROBT. RAMSAY. $EeTOtor
Iredell, Sept. 28, 1844. 22:3w p'd ' - -

.

r- !

made Saml. Reevesmyaent for settling
HAVING books of the late firm of Douglas & Wil-

liams, all persons indebted to them j will call onhim
and settle their accounts by cash or note, as the business .

of the firm must be closed immediately;'' .

Sept 23, 1844 22;tf , Surviving Partner.

IAKD FOR SAIaK-- -

rjlHE subscriber will offer for sale bn the 12th of Oc-- -

A; tober next; at the Court House in Salisbury, an ex
cellent tract of land, lying in, Davidson county,, adjoining
the lands of Edom Wood, Daniel Limbaugh, and otners.
There are on the oremiscs a good house, a hrst rate
springs an Excellent peach and apple orchard. Any one
wusning a gooa iniu aite,wwi tuiu. i. B,t,u; w "- -

terest to attend the sale- - , . , - '
m'

There will be sold on the same day a quantity ol
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Wagon and Horses,
and an excellent set of Brick Yard Tools.- - Terms made
known on the day of sale. . ' -

September 23, 2 t

TTTiVTWR nktuSn lottrn nf administrauou on the
"

t?-- .,i f u-- T.' Vnktpr. dee'd. and by an order

r.. t --rfi! .r. n tmhlift sale On Tuesday the 22d
km wwwn .. v , 7 . .. ... r.r?yiX? rvyTTO 3i Horses, Cattle, iiogs, onecp, oru,

Wheat, Hay, Fodder, Oats, farming otensiis,,.
J

UnnsE-hcl- d and Sitchcn torniinrc,
mentioned. Reasonable

credit will be erven. I Terms made known on the day ot

Sept 18, 1S44 -- 1 - N'v- - tf 21

SHERIFF'S-NOTICE- !

A N Election WiU be held at the usual precincts in the

A county of Rowan on Monday i the Fourth day of
November next, to vote for Electors of President and V ice
President of the United States. , R. W. LONG,
SherifflOffice,Sept.7,1844 . . , Shfl.

P. S." All persons 'trraLave.,'not" paid tneir
Taxes for the years 1842 & r43, will please call and pay
--i. l u --. i Rt intnt. it beinc monoay OI
UK game vu vt - -

Rowan Superior Court, if not, I will certainly put the re

ceipts in the hands of an officer fc,collectwb, ;

Whig to to found that will not from henceforth

follow thi noble example of the Whi-- 3 of. New.
f .Li" i. n;;r.r liUtimo ni nf ljist a nnrtion ofjwin"; g,. .

it til) the flection jit so good a, cause.' We call

..nnn all in the name t the country to come for
' andward and nut their' to wUWV r.

never desUt until iho nation is rescued from the

impendinj ruinvhich threatens iuy:t. : v
. We call bjon: all! who are opposed to the. es-

tablishment of thej agrarian doctrines which

must Ine'&ablj Co An the election of Polk and

Diitxn, lo beP tHMforae&m;

instead ofaafking Has arrived, "j All vh' are op-

posed to system of public robbery', as practised

under the. Yaw Bitien Sub-treasu- ry system

all who ale oppqjed to the Locofoco doctrine

of creating a W! jand 'silrer currency, for tho
fiTce-boMe- rr and paper rag's for the People
11 who ap opposed to being brought under a;

ivslem of Coloniatyassalage to Great Britain?
by the destruction !of the" Tampf all who'are
opposed to taking ihe bread out of the mouths ol
our own ilechanict. Manufacturers' and JVorte
ittg Mcni and putting it in those at British paiu,

fers't. will Jsc, and feel the great necessity ofgiv-

ing some time to the cause of the country-- we:

mean that, of' the Whigs, for it is; emphatically
he cause of hq People, in opposition to the de-- j
itructivenil levellirig'principleg of Locofbcoisnr

-t- he conirnon allof Great Britain : , An3 all

whoelteve tne; election of llfeN jlY. CL AY to;

the Presidency' will redound to the honorlind
glory of jh6 coWrjr,' and give stability to the

government 'we hpjpo wilI,not (ail to attend the

polls on thejkujihjday of November! . j.: f

Upon toe resulttof this election we verily he-He-
ve

depends the Very existence of the present
form of free-- Government, and would admonish
all who value the privileges they now' enjoy to
be on the ;alerttd work while it i J called' to--

1L
day.!,

I

OTqe Lbcofocos seem to be. as blind as
bats! as it! regards trie last Letter of "Mr! Clay
on tbe anpeiation of Texas to this country.-AlmostTev- Vry

)ittleocofoco sheet from one end
if the Union to tie .other, are bawling out incon-- !
liiteocy 1 j (as if iAe ever . hid ' any.' regard for
consistency or honor,) and to prove it, are pub-lisbi- ag

& garllcd eitract from this letter"; there-ib- y

intending clearjy to decejve and make Mr.
CtiT say thai which he, never had any idea of
laritig f' us it not too bad," that men professing.
tone; strifing for the public good, should,, resort
to such despicable- - rneans to accomplish' such
endf : Noi the pVcjiperity and happiness of the
country never entej their minds, although they
make such foudfnoise alout it; they areifight-in- g

Cor tlws spoils office, Do they not rich".

Jyi merit lie indignation of every friend of truth
iid hanesfyf i Anwill not the People mete out

to this doublevfacei;Locofoco democratic parte,
that rewardwhichtney so justly-deserv- e ? The
aflkirs'of.ihe imtioj)-ar- e not safe and never can
be, when-i- n the kepping of such a corrupt and
debased jparty.'! tltt the People see, to it, that
they (do nbt permit jhem to get the Government
iato theiij hands, by (default ; but let them be on
wcirguaru, ana aq ynii oe well.
jTue extract whicii hat been iminfr tha rotinds

of these jdemocrafie? papers, make Mr. Clay
Ways! .'Flf H4v nt t V ')? ' '

If IJiae, howevet, no hesitation in saying
that, far lfdm' vhaving any personal objection to
the anneiatipn of.Texas, i should be glad to

it.
.
j v 1 1 ir r.-

- II. CLAY." ,

As thej above reads. Mr. ClAv is personally
m lavor 6f annexation, without any condition
wbaiever.;? It - Is, however, only; a part of. the

'
icnteficri ; Itetp is the whole of it.
'4 ' i - 'I i j i i v f f - ( i '

UI hafe however, no hesitation in saying
that, far fron having any objection to the annex- -
Wioii 'of Texas, J; s.hbuld beglad to see it, icith- -

disfomorjtcifjioiti icar, tcith the common con- -

qnloftht Union, drid upon fair andjust termsvt

j lQw,we leaye. ft to every matr of common
sensei tojs'aiyj whetfier there is tuy inconsistent

in-t- language here used by Henry Clay,'
vumC4iipiurc;u ujr, unit - in his lirsv jcitcr ,uu

the iondxation of Texas.' But how can any one
wpect ny yilng better, from these men.. It is

Iheij- - business to do jthe dirty work of the party
M which they are attached ; and no one need be
Mtonishect when they, see any big lie going the
Jourids f the Locofoco papers.'. '. ? , C -

J- j3liRYLAND ELECTION. ,

-- If gieji us the greatest pleasure to be able to
make known to our readers, tho complete tri
umph of .Whig Principles in Old Maryland, af--
,ter one! of the; hottest contests ever witnessed in
that State. r5 The :most extraordinary exertions

er8 iaqe; oj' 'jti! juocotoco parly to overwhelm

S4 flowed frely? and foreign voters colonized
Wtorcd! by the enemy to e(Tect their objectj

M all jwrould notjd, tho yhigs achieved a gloi
Hwia vfctory,"eIedi6g their candidate for Govi
.nio hy a pajbrity pi 532, and an overwhelm-fc?ma)r- it

qfi fhigs to the Legislature. ;Thi
aatesiindji Whigs 15 . Locos ; OtA

Hse ofetecif ;V6,t.V. :;2l,j
; '.wWg majorityj'on joint ballot., 40, securing
ft eiefction tp thi --United States Senate a good

;! :ejAtoerlcan jWhig in- - heralding -- forth this
!rHinW wakes the following just comments up

84the Jrauds perpetrated by, the Locofoco parr,

1 --"T1 tbe .votij polled by the Locofoco ticket
pot the legitimate vote of this city is palpal'

?le' I Sine the:RIaybrs election in 1843the
v vot0 ever given here tho increase has
teen Oortrt' - - -- . i

innrpa f nf iAfs. IDrtO

W Icr the Locofoco candidate 1 The Whiff
..rcase being 368 the natural, usuaT, regular
Saw ia alt timiBs' past In ;ilmosf everTfcfg6 numbers of votes were polled, which

thousand dollars of British Gold, no doubt, that ,n 'avo.r rebuilding, t or, (say they,) M r.
n.Lr L J Clay having during the 27th Congress, whenand would be whenPotK 1ai.la.s elected, a J., J. fluii ; s s t there was a strong inclination to abolish it ex-go- od

hi stepped up and told him he was not pressed an 0pinj0n decidedly in favor of its con- -
in the habit ol keeping" that much by him, but tinuance, andl voted for the appropriation to car- -

4

' i
-

! -

4- -

ZZJLZVL .""5, SO,8"
ttS. tue.mPl n mposon oi so Dase and pal- -
pable a character on any community.- - But such
is the fact ! "1 All through this section- - of the
State are certain Secret agents, who, finding that
their late stock of - published lies, manufactured
hv Kfnria!l. Hninvrwl n.mn anA rA 1,- --r . r. . 1 'run short, or that the investment m i the same
has not turned out to be as profitable as, expect-
ed, have got up " a new domestic? article in
the, following (ridiculous style z ," Mint s burnt
Gaither's . nigger did it : Pearson a Federal 1

Judge, cleared him ; and Clay and all the Whigs
deari set aoVnst m.hniMinir I". Knf ftn! ert

B- j " B uv,
but 1 have beard trom a gentleman oi veracity,
that personages of no less importance" than

Democratic! Electors," are occasionally harp-inf- f
unon this! eolden theme, to elevatfi Jas. K.

State!"- - ; 3 j ;!'..',
; Tbi, i?raer too .mall a matter .obe noticed
in a-- public ; but I only do so to warn the i

Whigs against any secret and infamous ; false- -
hoods that might bo propagated a fewi days be.
fore the election. And there is also sometimea
danger of very small things working great iniu- -

ry, especially, in political affairs.
As far as the Whigs are concerned with the

Branch Mint.! Democratic logic would make us

ry it-- on (a rtort) his obsequious followers
would, of course, be of the same mode of think-
ing; And thts would be very proper in this in-

stance. Butilet the People recollect' that the
Democrats hive a majority in the present Con-

gress, and that the application will be made this
winter for the appropriation to rebuild. Should
it fail, the defeat of the measure will lie at their
door. GOLD, HILL.

OCT We acknowledge the receipt ofi some
valuable School Books, from O. Li Cleave- - I

land, Bookseller Raleigh, N. C, through the
politeness ot mi. wheeler, xsoi naying naa
time to examine them thoroughly, must be a suffi

cient apology for their not being noticed; more
extensively. ; They are as follows :

H.loiYiAnte rf 1 rthnlrifrv : h,m(rnn a North I

Arithmetic. 2doart: 1st. 2d. Sdand
4th class Readcr . and Emerson's Outlines of
Geography.

FRIDAY MORNING. '
.j ' 4.

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.

Liberation of O'Connell- - Sentence Reversed
by the Hotise of Lords The Difficulties be.

f tween England and r ranee setued--r-iroroga-ti- oii

of Parliament Visit of : the Queen to
Scotland, fc.

- ine esicamer uaieaonia reacnea iosmn on

Thursday. e are indebted to Messrs. Adams
& Co. for a dopy of Wilmer ds SmithV Euro-- i
pean Times.

the 10th of October.. -

.s 'iTTZQueen and Prince Albert left
day, the Win instant, ior uunaee, in, me. steam
yacht Prince! Albert. . ;t.r. '

,

LIBERATION OFr O'CONNELL.

ration of all the prisoners, concluded ,by moving
mat tne juagmem ue revcrscu. .. M

Ibeind.O-P-c JTcet a Ireland.The
excitement irt Dublin when it became known

lhe jj of j, had reversed the judg.
ment of the Irish court," wasv intense. : Great
crowds had assembled on Kingstown pier. The
nulrpf nrriv before live o'clock, some repeal
r-- , . m fflar f

(T,Jm.ni mvprapH bv the i
,
H Ausa of

BCriUCU,. Uauivui.- -. rf

:o i me truw u uur-an- d

cheers re-echo- ed

!"!
rooms. -

e invaded
-

been 'settled af--
ngs of the. Mis- -
is to W healed

if he! would wait till morning,; he could have his
bet fakenj f not, he had $1,200 by him, which
ivaslat his service on the spot ; but no, this Brit-Is- h

gentU-thi- s enemy to American prosperity,
backed cut and skulked of
j tt t. ' ! I I I . ' ' '

.
- ' '

f.S. M KO S JL - :

MRJCLAY'S CALUMNIATORS.
v It seegris th4t Mr. Clay's revilers and
slanderers cannot satiate themselves, al- -

lirMrrVi hklhnvi lictml th:whAl Vrv.

cafeutarviof mean epithets in traducing
iJa .,:n:r..:u: nrt. t, Ki1r.o
ded him until they have made themselves
sicli, and Still he shines forth as an unclou- -

TI .;!. i ti-j- -r , 1

em, seems rather to improve in
hiiriUiaric)y the Wasts which howl
belpu'4 j I

it i SI" ft a

But His revilers, although they have
tloe miichhave not ceased to do: Their
iaslj efToi'tr blemish and 'defame'; we be-ii- e

ve wai thejpublication of a. picture of
Mri Clay jf with a-co- at of arms, exhibiti-

ng! cart"i indicating that Mr. Clay is a
gambler, Iwe su pposer" a pistolshow--
ingjthatj; he is k regular duelist,-We- j again
suposerj-.- a Dotue;r tnat ne is a arunic--

irdUanq the I words-r-4- ,' shoot lower P
SucK is the last effort to dim the lustre of
that crenvn, worn by Henry Clay, which

if hRnt;"1Cnnt tbpsA binr's troiihlethe mind
!o' anMVhi: . All ! that . enmity,. ."ma.

f I ! r-- , . . A,
r" TT ;V " . '

may; easily be put;in the vest pocket.:
HLntll i .1 !' ,1 V.T:.'
"To the iWhigs oft Iredell, Rowan; Davie,
AUrinlCahaCabari and Meek--

H '1 i" L . i

ine Aomnunee ox - Arrangements ior
the 3Mas3 "Meeting at CdwaVs Ford, are
i ! t i1 5 '

n?v abJe to .s,ay ;at .Prepara- -

tipps arej in progress and will soon be com--

ptete triinake the affair'the greatest that
!il -

- n . rA" xt.'iLi Vi inas ever come on in v esiera orjn var--

. .s -- t;'a- 1 -- r. ,v --
i

-,-
-'

-

The Lord Chancellor delivered his opinion in
the case of ('ConneUon the 4th ulu reversing
the decision ol the court, and ordering the Iibe- -

miTE kbote baaincss is carried on m aU w . various . j

iafeshionable and dmbtc style as it can be donein .j

X, SoaOiem States,and warranted to & welj.

keeps on hand ready made ,
t

, ;t 5 S ,'

COATSyYSTSANp iAjv.-
forleveTylowforeashVanaful C,Strimmings,which.wmbemadctoordercbap;,f
cut on short notice. ,k j - "f tu tjng rv ,art. isr t? P- -r Bl.in to learn .the

Preston from South Car--Mr;Ye?4onfand . y englAND AND FRANCE rrC!
olinalanspm, ?, fi: announcCi says1 iWDsW.
S dnly.pUngmanGra EurVocan TlSeMhat all apprehension ol acol.
ihV fipmWorth.Carohi each of "irafld ouV neighboVs.is at an
twm written inaiauey q wiA yr5BCm, , . rp . . . nnestion has
and otKcW w 11 assuredly ba there to add v-V- fn m thWounled fe'eli

to I the ?ehthusiasra of. the allairs. i J hey -0-n-

af --tConsul; Afr.: Pritchanl,' ments, can be taught as be sc ntk srui piula.
arcucirv "s"' - , OV a present Oi iru i---r -- - --- -i owner is uoueu w"c.;"V'u'r " t t JI . a-- -- knr.lnf ftandjf eteurmiea j- - -- i mwBi : tasnionawe eae"'"7,T.; r ,

Icaucvi.majority to furais
Myei heard of, before, and: never have r of 'it

I-
-.:

'

'I i. i
5 i 4.' j
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, . . j, , r ii'"n n- - - ii -
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